
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KENTUCKY DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Meet 
Day 4: Saturday, September 12, 2020 
Post Time: 12:15 P.M. (Central) 

 

2020 Meet Record:  
30-6-3-5: 20% W, 47% ITM—ROI $2.32

BEST BET : (#4) County Final (9th race)—9-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#1) Scarabea (4th race)—6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#4) KEEP YOUR DISTANCE: Barn wins at 31% clip off claim; she’s better on dirt but handles turf too 
(#2) MISS PINKERTON: Demonstrated marked improvement with blinkers in last start; Borel stays put  
(#1) TRICKIZAR: Hooks a nondescript crew on the class hike, has some speed and one-hole; 10-1 M.L. 
(#6) HEAVEN ESCAPE: Eligible for “3 lifetime” condition but class shift is lateral; jock won 2 Thursday 
SELECTIONS: 4-2-1-6 
 

RACE TWO 
(#4) SUMMER PALACE: Never put forth a poor effort, game in last start off a layoff; stalks in vanguard 
(#1-POE) BRIEFCASE BULLY: Big improvement in first start going 2-turns on turf with blinkers; player 
(#8) CASANOVA KITTEN: He’s bred to relish the added distance; barn is winning at 29% clip at meet 
(#6) CAPITAL CALL: SoCal invader cuts back to a flat mile trip—closer needs pace, clean trip to factor 
SELECTIONS: 4-1(Part of Entry)-8-6 
 

RACE THREE 
(#7) BOURBON IN MAY: Improved off the claim for Maker; won while stepping up ladder in last start  
(#6) HELLORHIGHWATER: 3 lengths off Dueling Grounds Derby winner Moon Over Miami two back 
(#1) SHARECROPPER: Set slow pace, got late vs. a similar crew in last start at Ellis; stretches out today 
(#8) KENDAMA: Has improved since getting Lasix in penultimate outing—tries a tougher circuit today 
SELECTIONS: 7-6-1-8 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#1) SCARABEA: Good finish while wide in two-turn dirt debut, is bred to love the grass; value on tote 
(#6) ONE FAST ORB: Faltered late in game in first two, blinkers go on; course has been kind to speed 
(#9) GOLDEN VOICE: Game third in first start on firm turf, but there is rain in forecast; will love 8F trip 
(#7) MAGIC SOLUTION: Broke poorly, was 7-wide turning for home & only beaten 4+ lengths in bow 
SELECTIONS: 1-6-9-7 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#9) TIDE OF THE SEA: A mile and five-sixteenths trip should be right in his wheelhouse; is formidable 
(#6) BUY ME CANDY: He scratched out of Thursday’s Dueling Grounds Derby for this spot—consistent 
(#7) KENTUCKY GHOST: Game third behind 2 next-out victors in first crack at winners; a likely overlay 
(#5) MARSHALL LAW (IRE): Has won two of three starts stateside, but he steps up in class in this spot  
SELECTIONS: 9-6-7-5 
 

RACE SIX 
(#4) PRIVATE ISLAND: Bet way down in grass debut and was a game second despite running greenly 
(#1) BLUEGRASS PHAROAH: Set a fast pace, got tired late on debut—tighter; a speed-and-fade play 
(#8) WENTRU: Barn wins at 21% clip with horses in first start going 8F & beyond—good gate work 8-23 
(#12) CATMAN: Will be much fitter with two-turn turf race under belt; posted bullet work since last start 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-8-12 



 
 

RACE SEVEN—Kentucky Downs Ladies Turf Stakes (G3T) 
(#6) REGAL GLORY: Gets away from stablemate Newspaperofrecord (Ire); consistent G2 stakes winner 
(#8) SECRET MESSAGE: Never been worse than second going eight-panels on the turf—on scene late 
(#3) TAPIT TODAY: 4.5 lengths off nice turf mare in Starship Jubilee 2-back, tighter—8F trip too short? 
(#1) MITCHELL ROAD: Second in this race in 2019 but needs firm turf, handy—7-time winner on grass 
SELECTIONS: 6-8-3-1 
 

RACE EIGHT—Kentucky Downs Ladies Sprint Stakes (G3T) 
(#7) CARIBA: Has retained good form while stepping up the ladder for Clement—third start off a layoff 
(#8) GOT STORMY: G1 turf winner has back-class advantage but is zero-for-5 in 2020; distance x-factor 
(#10) JAKARTA: Just a half-length behind Cariba after dong all the heavy-lifting on the front-end in last 
(#9) INTO MYSTIC: Won prep for this at Ellis Park over next-out winner; she has won three of past four 
SELECTIONS: 7-8-10-9 
 
RACE NINE—Kentucky Downs Juvenile Turf Sprint Stakes 
(#4) COUNTY FINAL: Aired in first start for Asmussen, broke maiden on turf by open lengths; tractable 
(#6) BODENHEIMER: Won $50K stakes in first start against winners, acts on turf and dirt; likely overlay  
(#10) FAUCI: Done little wrong for a hot outfit, moves up with some cut in ground; the wide post hurts 
(#9) OUTADORE: Ran like his hair was on fire in Saratoga score; Irad Ortiz back for return engagement 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-10-9 
 
RACE TEN—Calumet Farm Kentucky Turf Cup Stakes (G3T) 
(#10) ZULU ALPHA: A neck shy of being 4-for-4 in 2020, won this for fun in 2019; handles forgiving turf 
(#5) ARKLOW: Is winless from four starts this year but has never missed the exacta at Kentucky Downs 
(#6) POSTULATION: Runs well off the sidelines—was only three-parts of a length off Zulu Alpha in last 
(#2) RED KNIGHT: He’s a stakes winner in New York at a 12-furlong trip on turf; reunited with Luis Saez 
SELECTIONS: 10-5-6-2 
 
RACE ELEVEN—Runhappy Turf Sprint Stakes (G3T) 
(#4) TOTALLY BOSS: Defending champ was flying late in G2 Shakertown—he handles a cut in ground 
(#12) BOUND FOR NOWHERE: Neck behind top choice at Keeneland last time—stakes winner at KD 
(#9) IMPRIMIS: Lightly-raced this year, has experience over the course, tighter, Irad in boot—lots to like 
(#2) STUBBINS: G3 stakes-placed at Kentucky Downs—just three lengths off win in 2019 Breeders’ Cup 
SELECTIONS: 4-12-9-2 
 
 
EARLY PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 1-5/ Kentucky Downs, Saturday, September 12, 2020 
50-cent play=$18—Post time: 12:15 P.M. (Central) 
Race 1: (#4) Keep Your Distance—1 
Race 2: (#1-POE) Briefcase Bully (#4) Summer Palace (#8) Casanova Kitten—3 
Race 3: (#1) Sharecropper (#6) Hellorhighwater (#7) Bourbon in May—3 
Race 4: (#1) Scarabea (#6) One Fast Orb (#7) Magic Solution (#9) Golden Voice—4 
Race 5: (#9) Tide of the Sea—1 
 


